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A. K. REIEEIII Proprletoi. 1
Um. M. POUTER, Editor. I

VOL. LXL
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

Tito 13•nuata Mascots, published weekly on a large
sheet cuataltatug twenty el4lit columns. and f mashed
to subscribers at $1.5.1 1 paid strictly in advance:
WS ifpaid within the year; or $-2 in all rases when
payment is delayott until after the expiratio t cot the
y car. N., sabaciiptlonsrecelved for 21 less polio I than
ix anosths, and none discontinued until all arra:wages

are paid, unless at the optionof the publisher. Papers
seat to Kalmar/bora living -out of Cumberland county
must be paid for in advance, or the paynient attsumed
by some responsible person living in Cumberlandcoun-
ty. These tenni will be rigidly adhered to In all
:4000. „ ,

A.DVERTISEDIENTS,

Alvertialments will ho charged $l.OO ppr square ni
twol VO tinny aor throo insertions, And 25 cents for °sob
subcoqueno insertion. Ail advertisements of loss than
twc.lye I l ned considered as a square.

lverthulilintiv Inserted before Ifarring,es and deaths
S rents per line far first insertion. and 4 cents per line
for auhsequant inserti Ms. Communications on nub-
recta of lhnited,or individual interest will ho charged

mta per line. The Proprietar will not be responxb
ble in 4.1. m vxmo for errors in advertisomsnts. Obituary
notices or %I:wax ges not exceeding five lines, will be
I aserted idthout charge.

JOB PRINTING

The Carlisle Ileral•1 .1011 PittVTIIIO OFPICK IS the
Iarlest and that enmpletoestahliqhment in thecounty.
Way in Prfemee. and a general variety of material
suited for plain end Raney work •of every kind. enables
no to do Job '•irallig. at the shortest notice and on -the
meat rola...ale terms. Persona in want of Bills.
Itlanke nr Anythinq in the Jobbing 1101, will find it to
ripe I Itornat to aloe oars rall.

genera[ atin Cocn[ ;311fOrrIlati011.
U: S. GOVEktNNIENT

Prealtlent—AßßAH 01 LINCOLN.
Vice PrnAi 1,1/-110INIBBI. II tMUN.
heicrotrtry of nate—Wu. If. SEW %HD.
SccrotAry of I ntorfor—Cntto SMITH.
Secretary of Trumhtry—SALmox P. Chase.
SoeretAry of War-61atox.CAlutitox...
Secret.try of slavy WELL,N

NLINIqr OPnocal—‘ToNTOoNINIT
-Altornel 170noral—ICImisli0 HATCH.
ChtofJustito of tho flott,qt,§titos—lt 11. TANEY

STATE GOVIIIINNIENT
OrerilOt—ANDRES" O."CURTIX.

Se,,rytar.r•,(St.tte—El.l

Surveyor General---Wm. 11.
Airlitor General—roue. E. Cocueuf.
Trelourer—AlExor- D. l'klec Re. •

Ju lee or the Supremo.3.mrt —B. Licule, J. M. ARM-
STRONG. W. B. borcluE G. W. WOODWARD.JOLIN M. READ

COUNTY OFFICERS
Prost lout Jadzo—llon. James 11. Graham.
A44.,ciate Jalges—Hon. Michael Cocklin, Samuel

Wherry.
avttrlct Attornev—l. W. D GlHelen.
Prothonotary—lienjamin Duke.
It n ,rtn. t ptt 1 eloyd.
Register—l: A. Brady.

NlrCartney; Deputy, S. Keepers
• County Treasurer—Alfred L. rponsler.

C tr mer—john A. Dunlap.
_

010 .ty Com nkstoners—Nathantel 11. Eckels. James
Waggoner, Gs° Miller. Clerk to Commissioners,

Janes Armstrong.
;hrtot r 4 of the Trimhle, Abraham Boa-

ter, John Miller. Superintendent of Poor Mous t
Geary Solder.

BOROII.I li OFFICERS
Chief Durgeriu—John_Nuble,
Aasistaut hurl:foga—Adam Senseman.

:r ~v r S ta.nal —luau dut .h.tl I, Wm. W.Dale, .T. R.

cri no. II tan Camas. John OWbort, J.1.1.Parker, Fred-
' • Lek Wilkie,-Samuel linsinttezer.

Clerk to tliuueil.—Jas. U. 3fitsonholmor.
111.0 0 invtalties,Ueo. huntly, Joseph Stuart. Ward

Constables—Jacob Brett, Andrew ilartle.
Juiticoa of the tee-, -1. G. Sportster, David Smith

11,1comb, Abm.

014U11.011ES.
First Presbyterlarrehuroh, -Northwest angle of Con

tre diaare. . qiug Paelvfo—Servicus
uverl- Sunday Morning tit 110Olock,,A. M., and 7 o'clock
P. di . ,

Smalnd Preebyterlau Church,corner of South Irannyer
and Pod:lira.4t.uots. Huy. Nlr Sells, Pastor. Servieen
colnatenco at IL o'clock, A. 11., and 7 o'clock I'r !U.

St..loha's church.(Prot Spiscolal)northeast angle of
Coutro SquAre. lion. k'rauels J.Glom, ituctor. Services
et li o'clock A. .1., eisd 3 o'clock, P. M.

En„tlis6 Lutheran. Church, Bedford between Maps
'_..out norstreetti. Ito& Jacob Fry, Factor. Services

at II o'clock A- M., and 6,.• o'clock M. •

Goma:in Reformed Churcli, ['outlier, between
ovor and Vikt streetts. itUv. A. IL Kromer. Pastor.—
Sonvicaa at 11 o'clock .A. M. and 6 o'clock M

K. Church, (first charge) 00 IA Main and,
Pitt iLetto(4l. Rev. Ueo. D: Ohunowith,i Pastord doryIcesat
IL o'clock A. M..aLd i, o'clock P. M

MtSI 10,11st 13..11hurch (second-charge.) Rev. Alex D
(Menu :I.4stor. Services-1n Emory M. E. Church at II
o'clock A. M; Lind 33 1 .31.

Pitrlalt's Church,.Potutleat near East
Roy. James Kelley; Pastor:, "Services • "every other
Sabbath at 10 o'cLock. Vespers at 3.

Llernian Lutheran Church commr of Pomfret and
lle.lferd streets. Rev. C. A. Stratus Pastor. Services at
II o'clock, A. 31., and 13o'clock; P. M.

usr•When chamLes to the above are necessary the
Lower perilousaro requested to antlfy us.

DICKINSON OLLEciE.
Roy. If. M. Johnson, D. D., resident and Professor 0,

'oral Sclenee.
Jlflll3X W A. M., Professor of Galin Lan-

guages and Literature.
• Re r. Wm. L. 1.1.•3sell, A. M., Professor of Greek.' Lan.
gua_te-andidterato!e.L; -

WalllaLuJl...M'ilsen,_AALP_Wessor_of NaturaLSciencet_
and Llitruturof the 31118011111.

Sad)aul D, ti Uman, A. M., Profossiir of Mathainatica.
A. F. Mullin,. A. U., Principal of thu tiraunuar

F choul.
John, 13. Btorin, Assistant iu the Granunarachool

BOA RD OF SCHOOL)DIRECTORS
amartnc Blair. ['miltlout, IL Saxton, P.- Quigley, E

Oncoonte. C. P. iltouerieh.J. llauiiltVtl,Secretatry,Jautoo
W. Eby, 'IN -ensurer, John nphar, Messenger.. Meet on
the let Nianclay ofeach Mouth at 8 o'clock A. M. at Ed-
ucation Unit.

COltPotl.-VICIQNS
Ce.aust,t, DEPOSIT u196..--I.reiiiitout, 11.,31. Henderson. -

Cashier,. IY. M. lleidno“--AsetiCeuihter,'•J. Prllasler,
Teller, Jud. nunek.o, Clerk, C. II Pthhler; Mens.enger,
Juha Underwood: Ulroctore..lt. M. Ilendersun, John
Zug, Satnuel.Wlnn.6.
IL J. Woodward, Col. Henry Logan, Rugh bluart, and
Jataux Anderson. „,

lltLUOsatmvn VALLET Ram nun Coier.tazo—President,
Frederick Watts:, Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M.DiddlarBuperintendeut, LL-N.- LulL - Passenger tralna
trirce'a day,' Eastward leaving Carlisle at 10.1 U o'clock
A. NI.and :4.44 &clock P. M. Two trains every day.Westward; leering Carlisle.et, 0.27. -o'clock' A, aria
3.20 I'. 21. . .

OAULISLE OAS AND WATER UDRIOANT.—PriSident, Lem-
uel ,Todd ; Treasurer;A. li. Spangler; Superintendent,
lb some %Viso:: Directory, F. Watte...l4ra.,.m. iteeterfl,
N. M. Diddle, Usury Saxton, It. C. .Woodward, John Ii
Bretton, F. liarduer, and John'Catepl?ell.

onanantano Vatter3ll42la,—Prsideut, 'John-8. -Star,
rett ; Cashier, 11.A.BtarOon; • Teller, Joe.,C. !letter.—
Directors. John 8. Sterrett, Wtn;lier, Ifielchelr !Irene,
Man, jtichird Woods. -John 0.-Dunlap, Debt. C. Sterrett,
It. 'A. Sturgeon ;and Captairijohn Dunlap. •

ROCIETIEs
Cuniberlo”t Star Lodge..No. 197, meetsat

Miami liall on the 2nd Add 4th TuoodOs of ovary
• •

St. John,' tod..teilo 290'A. Y. M. Meats Ad Thum-
' day ofoath toonth, at.ldation '

Carlisle Lodgo.llo 91 J. or0:MoorsMondayovourpg,at •Tgoors ' •
.•, . ,

rißi COMPANIES:
. . .

,

The' 'Union. Phu .COmpany was organized in 1789:
Presino at, Corninan President.',,
Wetzel; Seeietary,J. Datamptent--TreasUrer —P. Monyer.-Company- Meets the dratSaturday Intita;cl;;Jutie,
Septemt.ar, and December. ' • • ,
- --The CumberlandPire•ComPank,zraitnetituted•Febni.:
airy' lc-1809,"President, Thee. Thom eon I Secretary'
PlZlllP.Qulftley;Tiensfirlii,D.D.4utgley•Thouompany
meets on the ,third ,Sattirday'Of January, Apri4 July,_

. The GoodWIITUive Ohns7any,Was Instituted In Shirch,'.
1953. President, U, A. Sturgeon;

,,
Vice Presldent.o.;P.

Itumrich ; Secretary;- William D. lialliert; ',Treasurer.
Joseph W., 0,4•11by. nil , company, Meats the' eiseond
Thorsday of Janyary.,April,',July, and Octal-mi.:
t• The Umpire-116;A and,Gadder Goinpabyries
ad In 1850. PresiderthXm:Ali Porter; Nice-President:
Jahn 0 %nioz;,-Treasurer.-John-o,,torbell;l3ecretaryi
John W. Paris. ,The company'lidele on- the' flrst''pd•
421 ,111 January, April. Ally and October • •

,•

, • •
. •

;'t
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Regular monthlym eettrig*Third.Tuesday Evening.
. Prayer meettint—lilanday•Afternoon 10.4o'clock.

ilbrery--)ldroteaton /roe, ,open
every evyinltitt (fion(IVO iiceptdd)... frila!3 ID o'clock'.

Strout:ire etpocriill* ifolbomio

47p4;.QP.'PO§rAGE.''
' tl/4 1;iage leiteimbtaiso4;li Wifibt

der 8rente, pre peldi vcce9C.to, gtellforrits Or Oi•egfnip
Poeingunn ttee .-Jll,,era)d,",-rdr4 n,..tbnPnuntr; ftte.'Withintlte'etote la tantepv,'YnniO,Tost,3l,4irt`cl the"United States 2e gl'Os t'VotaW, Wall trim ntpePtriunder 3 nuneeeln 6elitprilildv ortwobentsunpaid.' •Adlieitjeedje. tets, tA mititthecost

PaPINR, WOR, TISIE WaiNLIFAT GEMARA.
EIRE

CARLISLE, .1)A,',.• FliTpAyi-MAY ' 3:1,-:, 1861;

ISELECIED PO F,TRY• 'HIE MUTINY OF TIIE3 "SATEEN."
filtedm-Frigate Pawnee Passing Mount

VernOn, April (lib,
I=

BY ISAAC DCLELLAN
Tn ti•e autumn of the sear 1779, ehat is,

!about three years before the termination of
the forimis war waged• by Great, Britain
'against the revolted States of America, and
their ally. F. ance, the garbled report of a des-
Perot° mutiny upon the high seas reaae -d`.
England. and was published in the news pa-
pers., The real facts, ultimately sifted out of
the miss of distorted exaggeration, were stap-
ling and significant

The captain of If. II M.'s elnop•of war rt..
tom cruising on the American [milliard, was
not only a stern diciplinarian, but a man of
cruel, inflexible temper, who, sheltering him-
self under the plea of '• duly," had contrived
in a very short time, to render the Saturn,
it mere limiting hell, peopled by devils, main

of his own making bed as the composition
oft lie crew may have been, the greatest por•
Lion having been supplied by the sweeping of
j ills. It would have neen, in Net, it...4)0189de
to obtain n crew ofvolunteer seamen fern ship
commanded by Captain the Honorable Charles

"4; palsing down the &lomat; river, awl
arriving opposite Mount Vernon. a beautiful
and graceful tribute was_paid to the sacred
remains that lie entombed in that hallowed
spot. All hands were called, officers in swords
and -epaulette, sailors in their neat uniforms,
the flue guard of the PAWNEIS drawn up, whir
belt and musket, at a given Signal the large
American ensign fell at half-mast: the ship's
hell tolled out its mitaid tones, the nielancho•
ly drums rolled (heir funeral salute. while the
presented arms and uncovered heads of officers
on I men, pail a- sad tribute of respect to him
who .was • first in war, first in peace, and first
in the hearts of his countrymen;' and the
PAWNgdpassed• on, silent and mourning; for
he by whose' grave she glided was the Father
of his Country ."—Morning Paper.

Fast doxn the bay the frigate, pass( d.
Withswelling sail and bending mast,

' Fur the blue ocean boon I,
From slander gaff and topmost spit.,

The am•lgn ••stripe and star"
• Flung Its emblazoned foldanfar—

The bruvo /big, WOrld•reDOWn'd

Excessive cruel floggings were consequent-
days of ad libitum naval -punish.

tn-nts, the daily bread of the Saturn's crew;
and IL iinudly hatred of the commander conse-
quently grew to he thedominant pa,sion ofeve-
ry limn and boy in IM...ship—the qmarter•deck
officers themsetves hardly excepted.

O,ien nottiny would have broken out long
before it did, bad it not chanced that. the Sa
turn was constantly cruising in company with
several consorts, undo which circumstances a
mutiny would bait• been brought to a swift
and bloody end. It was not, therefore at-
tempted The crew awaited their opportuni-
ty. end that opportunity was not very far off._

7nnn exaP~s orlingovernaffile rage, Ca pe.
the honorable Charles F positivery flog
gel. the B...Wylie senior mitlehiptnan I. The
cause of offense was supposed to he—the mon-
arch of the Sr, urn rarely condescends' to ex
plain precisely why he punished his subject
vict inis —that he had overheard Mr. Edwards
speak of him in not quite as lint teri.,g terms as
he, one (.f the highest of the Upper Ten Thou
mn.l. knew himself to be entitled, to, espec-
ially from a fellow why hail carne in at the
hawse-holes. I may here remark, -eTipa.aant,
that in the Bond old day., when good old
George the Third wits king, the commander
if a ship wail not obliged to record the nom

her of fluggings he inflicted, or the names of,
tliV-fiegyers Di;t,-71--57-4

Three hundred seaman, stout and bold,
Were gather'd 'neath that azure fold

to guard it eterinore;

WWII, life should 144, White heart should beat,
In Arctic Ice, In Tropic heat,
That flag about,' be their Winding sheet,

'rugalieuit au

Though milkkAhor4 4Krican!
Ofshot and then erouutt them rain.

From bastion and from wall;•
Thou:;h red with gore their decks should flow,
Though Mastand spar were levol'd low,
Ali: never, never from their-foe

Would they for mercy call!

On MI they swept Mount Vernon's shade
Its soaring cenotaph ilisplaY%

Its monttniettla. tomb;
Then with n nwereni la! tread,
With folded drins. uncover'd head,
The warriors from those batteries dread,

chid-forth=witb-looks-oftionnr.

Thor enakn at the half-ntset
The slip bell Itssolemn

Floftging n midlitiPOPlll -tin adult. midship-
man too—was too gross a. violation of the
rules of the seri/too for rvon an honorable to
to indulge in with impunity. The Admiral
on the station was officially ittformed of the
outrage that. hal been committed, and after a
somewhat len t hened correstondenee bet ween

Bad music wall'd Its strains;
With downcast, sadden'il, mournful faSe
Each gazed upon that holy place,
That held In sorrowful embrace

.1,tin t lusep_gmat..4l3olllD

No whisper breaih'd that willing crew
As fast the laboring vessel flow,

Vast by that sacred shore;
Each mus'd on that Great Heart that led
Thu armies In the yews long. fled,
And for the Northand-South realm bled—

Unitednow no morel

They mused on film, and his stern ranks
swOrdi -bitted Wei thu battle flank •
In manya stormy year';

Whose flags atom -Oho Atlantic coast
O'er many a battle field were twit,

. 'Till triumphant the mighty host
Ceas'd from their great tossed--"-----t-•

Methinks,ln Fancy's hustle hate,
As forth lu dreaming moo] they gaze,

They might the Dead discern;
Might sou thro' salt fogs or the deep,
polo phantoms, such as haunt our sleep,
In spectral, vast pror essions sweep,

O'er that memorial urn I
Might on., In each dim, wooly glade,
A -in'd eohorta, In long cavalcade

Close round that lonely tomb;
While Ile, the august Father, stands
Sad musing 'mid his war-worn band!,

, •Lamenting that his rouptry'a_lands b.

Are darkening now In glooml ,
.

Lano.ntlng that red hinds are throat
To rend above his easy duet,,,

The etarr banner low,!
To drug the noble at/Indira 'cloi.en
By leneuer'd fort, outteittledtown,
A% hero bet to, ion relentlem hown ,

As 'gainer sumo foreign foe..

On, nn thenoblo,vessel glides,
ree!A-;

Fleet as an eagle'n- snoop; -

God grant inn red fraternal spear
Of vantage etaln her sputlesa drekr
Nor:mild the battle's cratteng meek

Eike founder In the deep I

Some twenty .3 ears' ago. n noble hearted
'Waltman, named Ntoore. (at the time an at-
tache of the New York. pi•et s. ) tetnposed the
following lines. descriptive of the, supposed
origin of the land of his birth. They are high?
ly ilinstrailve of the native".wit.so ,peduliar to

the children of the Emerald Isle, andto those
conversant with the pe! .atlittrities of, Celtic
ohnraeler. oannot, fail to•yrove• iiiihor inter-
esting. The verses were entitled: •

THE BI[iTEI OF GREEN ERIN.

Wid ail condeseinshl6:
I'd flirt) pipe ettleehin,

•

Towhet I would minihin av Erin so green;
And without hhqt.,Y.bing
I'd chow how that 'neiehin;

Became a,' ereaeldn, the gire.and the Queen

It happenedwan mar nin',
NVldhOut noir

That Vaynus was born In the beautiful BAT!
An' he tba,t seine token,

• (An' shure.3was provokin,)
Iler pinionswur soakiu': an' wouldn't give play

Dilottire, "who know her,'
'Began to tierehue bee,'

' In ordher to von her,:the wicked ould Jowl
An' lie very nigh caught bar; ' .-•

top ay the watber, '
Great Juidter'e danghter, whO l'."

• '

, Lc:4.MA dOra ate-alltw '

..Au,Ll.!lptune so hayujone,pushpin' her ,
he rimed Mit ln, tininiiher, •

tearhim iasundher,
Are.ilhitra.:lll iix qhild..

7

ktonsthar that. w0r..13,j ,
. itrpt.lo , •

sighi !4ni.hurif ttboor,Whore it'ttuntood'llkp Iflokitk`r -
On Niptupti while alulOn't _

' ~.r:l4l‘.gav,e I'M think liera 11110111 A*.,611.9;14'1_
•iiSofthat stli;r4vas
Ilothlosqacof and 1-14311-land; '

4.nkiorsiiOd Is'lltbr too Alrtb 1.
'l;lluii'plalO' )s'Sho idhOry, '

•

onOith I
-4131oiVayniisjiitriped sistely, •

On .Itslo so sthat'ily,;,
•__ But bolo' lately trobotheredsin' -prif•st,

mush' did ,bowllSloi.i • •' .

' But.. tiefOre it quite.hilted • .1.
ll'effatbef,iirdtpilledher avdhiop Air the blEbtt

n'4bat..gliss su victorloUs,, . •
It ifsdeher reel•glorletis, -

,A,Sheltle uprotirloUsifeur Jlml4 ;),t, prose;
ilibeahoe hlsedu us - •

'hit'krl44a'sofeUreisii
To; diarestirtyir;,.eu' whiskey; guiloviit. . •

um ant Catuain'F--. the Saturn then cruis-
ing in the Bay if nimbly, was urdered to
Portsmouth, where, it was alleged, a Court of
Enquiry could he more. satisfactorily !heldthan on the American station, The troth'lVlll3.
the A tmiral had by some means ascertained
the latent mutinous state of the Saturn's crevl,
and thought it prudent to send her home at
once. It may he, al-o, that Captain the Bon
Charles F— being very highly connected,
fiat-Aim-lie:0 thought it 'itist.'As 'well iifforff
the atolioritiCs at home the option ot proceed-
ing with or hushing tip the unplenfoint affair.

However that may have 'been, lite Baturn-sailed far England direct; and, as the men
believed they were eertain to get rid. before
long, et their dele-ted tyrant, they sullenly
consented to-di) titer duly, though no longer
coerced by consorts. The captain. moreover,
finding himself in an awkward syrepe. related
his iron rule, and even condescended to carry

. favor with the men by frequent double allow-
ance ofgrog. It was too late

Captain the Honorable...Charles F— was
a more than usually physically brave man,-
and morbidly ambitious of distinction in the
service. He eagerly longed to find himself
victor inn titout fight ; and his belief,' no
doubt, was hot the unsparing use of the lash
was the only mode of getting his ship into first
roe fighting condition—such a condition thnt.
triumphs over an enemy, not too much over-
matching blur—the sloop Saturn engaging
a French frigate, for example—would be al-
most it matter of certainty.,

No such chance had beem afforded him
The Saturn's exploits lied reached no -16111er
range than the capture of two or 'three mer-
chant vessels, and Captain the Honorable
Charles F=a as rout ning to England with
no more fighting re,stuatien than he had gone
out with.. This ink,chanye golle.(l.n ta-tirritr a
tell hint more than iite nutishipm n
which Fidationtt77.7wt-Tati 4

t
prOtty confident, enable him to pull ir ugh.
without Ittenrring any unbearable-amount of
politic obitutuy.

This eager. and let me add, entirely selfish
anxiety to acquire. a lighting reputation, to-
tally destitute, as ilie feeling,was, of patriotic
inspitnti tn, wits well known to the Battirns,
who, tin tlmir part, had thoroughly 'resolved
th the shoultltiever be made the hero by them

what, plight'
do not suppose any regular agreement had

bren made by the crew ne to dhow- they would
not in cerin' cc ntingenoles— the freetnnsim_ty_
or-hnig-artit sure to sup
ply. whett Itivornltte cirtiinnStances eccurrt d,
an electric COMMIIIIIC:ItiOlf i'equirinyjio mirde
to tiiiikelt perfectly ,intelligible —tO them all.
It. en fell out. .

The §anarn Sailiqi froth the' Bny of Fundy
'in the- month- -of- Marcie---hut -encountering-
heavy revere, gales, - tondo a comparatively
slight progress for Qo swift a ship, and one so
cleverly handl. d— Captain Charles F--
log, Ivith itil his' vicesfot character, a first rate
seanutn. When nt olf..'hut well to, the
(westward of Newfoundland,7 though the 'wee-ns it tun- 1471y is aboutY.l here,'
the witurveered tea favorable -point, and 'the
Satn'rn'.wait; slippiag through tAieVrater, when,
tut snout eight belie A. M. ti heavY•ship looni
ed indistinctly 'into Sight tit-ahem two' leagues
to leeward on: starboard,: bow. null, holding,
.ahout. hei :EMIR! octane ti Ihe Satdrn. •

The Stranger's cluiriteter was soon clearly
mule She was a' corVeite'ef twenty four
guns:: wit li•the-'.white ittg.of-France( th*
ble otruln", ',British seamen:were iu theirreV.
slant habil of:calling the slimness banner of
the [:reach-Banrhansplying thefithin

The opportunity lot% Which:lnt Autti:eo.)plrlg.
:panted was at last ettibiii-,(litptain 'Cherie's
F—='s reach. .'quarteref art" hotir'elinWeti.
t hat Frenaltrattii 'caufil ilit com

4g:wi:4l6/Iy6- do' SO, • Whidif,'Atowiyei,'
dill'aht apPear to he th'eiii4O7.ll.loth''*estmle:proalptlypopared'for aVtien;antriviien ready,
tyny cor.vOtte ttio
rent iiiteajOtt 'of ercsaing-,CO-witi,ctivar4f"-herpes,
I sat'drn's beW,S. -",tIntGliowever watt gnigk•'

db.w...Vered,to be irhliraet,ilili,.* and the shipsg.railnaliy'clutied.,e44) eacil'other within broad
, • „

Cu id !lin Charles F--- *llO was in 'n• .0.040af`gre0. eiiiilte'eituitV;hiuCerilered Mr.Robert..Kititcthe,geUlteV.-.'Ae double shot the,guile; ai:the eijire;slenuf the,'lo6‘..1111111.8'Inco.'t6 64eceii4:d ' and ' tiektiewlcdged''the order and well kuCeibigite wai the'deati'liest,toost:lreplacohlii.ehet ny • he bed in "theship, and the terrible-"rearou *by," Omitain'.Charles F. tam: each 'guu loaded Wit it. ids!
Ey giyilliegwnSready. 7,-A lie man Mere_as ..-keat.h-wt•ro at ,

•tiCii •tpeli huff •ti Thpbrtule)qe,- by . be.9!ipi,iiin relterittett:order.was, IIor to, ne delivereit- i 11l 'she', Was ;Witpit iphilol shot of'"enemy: •
• Cautnin• Dulohg hir the corvette wee after'wordy known to luive• heen L'iphigenie_.._ wiintenticatel, iof, in•neoerdnece, *Olt. :the usual

Fact ha; 'ortkii Freech vy,!.openp(l-the;gente
fit latig‘bulls'; wita'uttl• much cffeet;ag tiitja•

- - -

turn, considerably the fastest vessel. 'contin-
ued to. rapidly edge' doiirn:liiwarda Ihe
vet te..at the seam time keepingfint of the line
of .1; Iphigenie's direct broadside kin. ii/hen
close enough on a parallel, lirte,..,llxe,..Saturn,having the weather gunge, could easilgrun up
abeam ot•Liphigente, and Oki her; if tieces-
sary. should a chance ofrakirigiiresent itself.

!•Fire imroared Captain thellnnorable
ltrongh his trumpet, as soots .ns the required

pokition had been at,tainedire."
Not a lanyard "lightened! •':The echo to the

hohrse commandcame from 1110-Men's throats,'
instead of the Saturn's deuhle-shotted _guns.
A tiger shout, of triumpliant':vongentice,!.

At the'same time a rush wit's made nt the
captain and subordinate Officers, who, utterly
confounded, could offer no ritsistance.: They
were all quickly secured dilarnted, bundled
below, and, as they disappeared the English
flog woe bauled:dolvn. The Saturn had struck
to L'lphigenie without. flringi:r a ! A ter-
rible retribution for such iknian as Captain
the Honorable Charles

In the confusion the hail been nbnn-
doned, anti the, Saturn flew Up-into the wind,
with all her sads shivering: =',L Iphigenie con
sequently shut considerably ahead in a very
few.ninaut es. It appeared keit) Captain lira,
long's report of the •-actiotau-as he amusingly'
terined the affair, that he could' scarcely be;
lieve his own eyes at tieeing
hau'ed down ' so soon,'" andi,suspecting some
perlidous ruse, as quite natrttl, ho should,
hesitated as to the course he 'Should pursue
under such extraordindry-eirbuiffittinces.Robert. Ring. refidily divining the nature of

• „ .

in sei.me.tlegree, have earned, according to the
cruel-Mimi code then prevailing. severe pun-
ishmentt 'but not. the terrible, almost c train-
tutus, torture inflicted on Licit by Captain the
Honorable Chitties F-z—. He was floggrd no
less than six times during the short period
the Saturn served' on 'the Atterican station;
tillat last:, even the surgeon—a timid man,
amla_igrent_respecter of dignities—was com-
pelled to remonstrate. -.

His father had once, and once Only. endeav-
' ored to beg his sun off. The ,petition.wai
contemptuously. spurned. After • that, the
grim gunner persisted in witnessing the car--
ryin g oat 'of the sent ences`passed upon hisSon.
He showed, on such occasions, none of the

common signs of emotion. He neither spoke
nor writhed, and his fierce eyes were dry as
red hot steel. Captain Charles F— was, as
I have said, a more Oen usually brave man;
but the officers rentalked, sotto voce.•ansongst.
theinselves, that. he never, by any chance;
trusted himself alone upon the deck 01 a dark
night with Robert King.

The main brace having been abundantly
spliced, a general council 'or the mutineers
was held on deck, It wait brief anti decisive.
In feet; the inaster gunner-was himself the
council.

Reberf-liing,first-ordering-a-grating-to-be
rigged, directed the officers to be brought up-

ft-e,,.'-1';-75-tZ'"-717..‘,..".",cktitrivr,,:..v:" I on'will- pass ft 'roper tQcu es, titter the
criptain's arm pits, long enough for two or
three of you to hold on by. He shan't escape

_by jumping overboard; and, to give the devil
his due, he'd gladly prefer death to disgrace."

,he debate going on it; the d;rene!' ship, got I • The officers were brought-upon deck, and,
out into the Saturn's fore-elMins. and shouted, circled by the mutineers, four Cr five deep.
with all the strength of his rungs,. an ievita 'awaited their doom: calmly., all of them. ex- •
tion to the commander - of tlit'eotivetto to send ceps Captain the Honorable Charles F—,
n bout to- take-possession'nfUnklio. No re- who was' greatly agitated. " His blood shot
sponse was elicited, and King ordered one, of eyes peered anxiously in the direction of the
The -SAtu-rit's-tnwna-rtrtichiltretTed,—WitliilTO teThyt do w --=-Throwglrthir --
tendon to go himseif on bOar,d the Fler chum' cabin windows he hdd seen the signalizing go-'
and explain matters. The .fteeews plan, .J. the r .ruge.that kuawed his heart,
should State, suddenly conceived when the when lie sti-vihow completely his hoped for
oorvette.was sighted, and quickly communica- delivetanee had been tfustrated, must have
ted to the crew, together with the mode or been terrible, maddening.
Carr; lug it out, by the eleetro stenograph I "Rentlemen," said Robert King. •' we have
have spoken of, was for thil.:.Balurn to be ta. decided that you shall be sent away in the
ken by the • enemy" into a Wench-port, where
the crew would be aflorded rot opportunity of
taking service under the ete'rs -and stripes of

tarrim, then in strict alliatice with France.
The boat was lowered, moaned, and about

to cast off, when to the utter bewilderment of
the Saturnsi, the corvette fired, and setting
every stich of canvas she could carry, took tovoir.

"Sail ho! To windward!" shouted the
-Saturn's lookout. ...

The tnysterjt was solved. About three
leagues to windward, and' enting on like a
race=horse. was a heavy frigate of fit) gnus.
with the British ensign Hying; ..and liiphigc-nie had not a moment to lose if she was ever

To—trop Anchor in a French 'port again. The
frigate must have been in siklit some time be
fore: but the sloop and (toilette had Leen ton
intently-observant of each other to -notice. her
approach.: - . .--:(,1-!7 '

The arrival of.libe frigatpon the scene of
notion placed the.utlineentin' he deadliest
peril. Fortunatelifor thent .tbei :leader wire
d roan-ntresource nud uncut ilia resolution
His cour•ii iwas -instantly. t-t4 ,en.

_ The British rei4,7,=-'ettit•iti,n t theiti:J,gsloop was got under'eotainaia: and then lay
to . four 4:Mem whom, the.guneer.had men,
.sured"with his eye and _son! below, quickly
re appeared in captain anddreutenant's epau-
lettes. coats, cocked hats, 4e; Then 'ciiening
the signal hook, with tbe'tnyilterittcrOf which
he ,was perfectly acquainted, tive prepared to
reply. eecandem artem. to an query addressed
to him by Om frigate; whttih replies he hoped
would induce her to contiohe in chase of the,corvette. If the (Motto; however, showed!
unmistakable symplonimofinsi-ting on mper- Isonul vieit, to ascertain the meaning of what)
had occurred, there would...tie nothing for it
but to show a clean pair of heels, and with
such a craft under their feet, the Saturns
would still have a Mimehance of giving the
rope necklace dangling before the eyes of ev
cry mother's son of them, the go by, for that
bout, at all events

The trigate continuing her pursuit of the
,

cos to would pass willow about a league of
it) Saturn. At that distance, it she did not

huge her course, it Would be plain she in-
tended sticking by the 'Frenchman, mat pre-
sent p'eril to the Saturos would have passed
away. ...o—""Ns,..

Ttle frigate, a-clipper evidently, Ives -still
more -than a league distant when she began
signalling

''What ship is that ?"
...

".dids Ltritiattio Mojetity's slow

sloop's pinnace, furnished with everythiug
that may be requited to enable you to reach
Saint. John's, Newfoundland, iu safety."

The Captain will go with us, ' +said the
first Lieutenant. •

" We are not murderers," replied the Mae-
ter Gunner. Certainly he will go with you."

Captain Charles -white face flushed
li-a-dapfitTed,-litioriiiig" he

deserved nothing less, than a swing trout the
yard-arm for an hour.

• "Atter Captain he Honorable Charles F—-
has uutleegutie the punishment awarded to him
he will be hoisted in the pinnace. The sett
wilco upon Captain the Honorable Charles

continued Robert King, "is, that he
-forthwith reoeive six dozen lashes." •

'• Vim dare not !" screamed Captain Charles
Stop dare not, villians,,wretches—.

you dare not!" '-

Yet thelot perspiration that broke out upon
his clammy forehead showed that he knew
they woad dare to do it.

"S ize bite up to the grating," shouted Ro:
bert King. "lie shall feel what we daretd
do."

The officers earnestly,xemonstrated. They
talked to tlr winds.

',••An eye for tint eye, a tooth for a tooth,'"_.
replied King ton remark of the Saturn's chap•
lain. "'With .the measure ye mere, it bliall
be measured to you again ' have..scripture
warrantoiteverend sir. Seize up Captain the
1i0n011446 Charles F—," continued Hubert

King. with gathering exultant rage, as n ••cat"
was placed in Iris lauds, nod another given to
his sun. "Six (NMI! One privilege w,; have
claimed—me and my son most llunorable
Captain. which is'to be boatswain's mates up:
ou this funicular occdoiou. Ha! it's• worth
a lifetime, this minute is! John, we will take
twelve and twelve about—three dozCti-iiplece
altogether -1 beginuing, and we shall soon
see whether his honorable blood runs redder
than your's did my lad!"

" One.= two three!
Let us turn our eyes away from the sad

- 1--

vof war Sa-ChitrlF—"

spectacle. Enough to say, that the awarded
punisluneat was ruthlessly inflicted, and that,
at its conclusion, Captain Charles F— was
tar.wu more dead than alive, into the pinnace.
All po,sible requisites having been supplied,
as promised the whole of the otlieere eatbat ked
iu her: and shaped their course. with a lair
wind, for Saint Jolla's, Newfoundland, where
lily safely arrived. The pfunace bed no
sooner cast off, than the Saturn made 61111, and
was soon lost sight of. -

Nu titlings.offlieSitturu_could bp_o_lrtairted. ~

until three or four years afterwards, although
zeoloasi persistent search wait Made for her.,

1
immediately 11111 intelligence Of the mutiny
reached Etigh t1..-.lt then,. or about then,
transpired—tiffrough 'what- cbannel I am rata-
bly to say--r ilmti`Alie mutineers tied 'made a
sparsely populated part of the American coast,
taken on shore all the portable, or.otherwise
available. plunder to begot out of the Saturn,
and, that done. hadifeutt ed her in deep Wa-
ter; i hey themselves , dispersing through' the'
revolted Btates:- - . .. .i.:!--

..,,

.

As to Captain the-Ilonorable Charles F--,
stl-neettely..tlid be feel the indigoto which
lie had been subjected—lichliter wits iTi'e—fiTil2----
sone& chalice commended to his own lips—-
that for a considerable-perlod after-his arrival '
in England it INaEI , fettred that..his brain, wits .
permanently affected: , That was int idle ap-
prehension. lle fully. regiiin,ed 'his" Mental..
health and, having . tot ever retired from the
naval profession. be was returned to the House
of Commons. from a close Cornish borough.
Hp did not make any appreciable. figure jn
Parliament. ; .,

The th'irst of vengeance on the mutineers
of the Saturn—especiallyssapen.Robert Icing
find his son—grew to be) the absurbina t as
sitm of his lite ;Its' gratification'the'- 'be all
and the end all of, ifnosiilie, hisbeing: --Tii'.,
.'additithrtli•the'llfrge,rewaids offered liy•the
Cli:overnment,.he liimielf-publisheditt every •
possible- Manner, • his promise-10 pay five .' '

hundred lioundsjo'ntly ono who should be '
itiqruipetoal iii bringing Robert and John
King, or either of diem within the reach• of •

pstice. •
f

' ' Justice.has leatlen feet, through-hands of. e
, .

iron, and -Thiger of - the-Whirligig.' of '
Time, which was to bring roantif 14.014(.4.64ra' "•"•

on his behalf, OVilitid to the Year..1784 six;;
'years, alter the mutiny of, the Suiern.'-!,The
dial A titier'did'not stop there. ... . • '• - '

, ssi • The tllettorable Charles • le-7---• received,-
' one day in Ilie•said year. I7tys;_a-Tindly spelt=--
' scrawl, slating, i,n effect, that it lie would
-send'a•line.by post.to the_ address enclimed, '
-pledging% .himself, as a gontletaitti,'te !my the
live huildrettpontula reward, sif intormatier ,s ssWin;witfrortled.•, him sas "to:where - ells; sit tat •
Eittgis could .be found and ,cilpt'd1,and the .. ••

•no iugoiricershotild he made, as to, who. ill '•

infoin sievs, War s,s-'was,:'nevesSary intelligent'"
would she' ftMaisliedi to the'llenorable Chitilt•.-:-
,Ft---•-:,, Witheiet'sdelay.,:::• ••'.,, :, . ' ' !•,';''• • • r •"•:'

• • A :s nide,' ogreeittO‘to the-ft:l*s, was•liiitite
dintelY'reSted, liall,lo,;reply';'„the :flunium6l,• 2 '.

CharleS V.---,,leattitt that Jelin Kingiv-al
at: his mother's•Sidmoullf, De<in•,' sliSgtiiii-- ' -

wit h 'a black bushy head and whiskers, to•olt: -
ing li'Ve,toltivi:•_. Buts ltht Hotidtrible:Chatit t • '

•••

sr--,--'slititiltl be,Citifekt's• ' s ':'.• • :'• ' ' '
''•

•,[..
'

..

, le less'tlifio half,4n hour 'titter; i‘itavir'.''' '
phis-lit'it'silioencin:'-,thei(lonnrnble,,:oll4.l;.::;'

-,z-- ,1?-Fw.ns :posOnk.lo,4Aurintis-;,rnte.c:nliir •:•:- •
the ,g;reat' ie:". sr :•. s,O in,'A;,A. 'nedc.ini.s'pnnin;4i'y,Ov '''s".':.olleerti,' ",„.'-'The.infortuntiorsaPplied twtheliontrab!: i'.sChart p-., was, liertitiil?teiaiai:44k :• '.n 1„•'vl .Mt,:..111:'ver in -atilt `'4liert '''

',Pierel/44's10p .ciitcntiklkii,#iiied,'.4l-i'

Turn; -Califain the Honorable
(pt ivate number shown),

--Why was your ensign lowerecl?"
Halliards shot away."

The next query, almost impossible to be-
plausibly answered, King feared: would be,
••Why didn't you tiro;;_",Ile had only this
hope, that as the Corvette had kept up a rapid
but lubberltainted tire. the frigate would not
at the distanceshe was then off, have imagined
!Matta the smoke and noise name, froth the
Frenchman's guns. King's hope was realized.
' •• DO you, want any . help ?" was -the next
signal queri.. -

'.,N0l- we-stall have. repniied damages in
1 about an hour, and will hollow, in chase. '. (1
need hardly say that ,two men, in epaulette('Mutts niurcocked ' little; were standing With
KinO'by the signsl'book. There was no fear
that the frigate's telescopes could reveal fca-
(urea. Itt,- t hat distance , ,

-Tpe, ansWers were satisfaclory--the frigate
continued her'chase' after the cortlette. which
I may;-inter alia remark,- was' unsuccegsful.
The Frenchman, by.,changing his ce_tose•, du-
ring the night,, matinged.to _bailie the Wrsuer.The Saturns 'breathed _freely_, agqin, and
King,"beroie 7tieseintiliiig a general et.uncil' Ofwar„.,-urdered"the 'main-braes le.:be:spliced.
Whilst 'they are fulfilling that,ulways' tigreett,
ble order,,l shall-be able to state why it was
ilta i' t lie 'gilatiet felt .forCaptittniho,lion orsble

1 Chnideil •F=- so- infinie, se. uninftigithle . a
hatred -

King ,)vas a native- of--Sidmoutlr,: :Devon,
tvitere.resided; his,wife tvith --their •ette. _

Joit,
int ettipeltild. This, yonng,trtam„istrapping,Wilditih,?ehalt,'had ..glit. when 'eh it,,;•twentlyyettis'ef lipti;latti• a tieraPe.itritli 't !. akin
,lilalie-;`itlit6- iiiitiiilie lifSiciiiiiiinn It, ~ serape
Whieh'i in -these-dayspit -.the Wan t ; is - ,0,f/an
ibuntble elossim-jite, -iti,liehl- t -.int , totted
for :.by the,•pnytnent., efa half aownperweek.-.

Susan Plaice mtg?. clever, ity, and a good
girl,•sptte of es .se in __ln 1e ; and.
Johit Kiitg,' tvhd ivatt trMeli attached 'lb -her
-would have-repaired' his--fault by -titerringe;
thotigh:neither .119,-tmr,Jthehad a shilling fo
begin -hoeselte,eping,witt„bitt,the young. malt
Wasitabitaidly guilty of-a more • heittnus of i'
fence thanr the' end Mentioned, iii the eyes ofthi nlo'eal- inaginitett:' Jelin‘Kitig'Writi`tiskill•lir at/ i'l'iiietaotte•-pcittelittiv ittid•ttithis legititeatel

.viteatioti was ilott,,of a fitthertnaoc.the:,eonti
_,

.

mott •dodge,was., resort eil.ip ei getii lig .rid, of
. 11i in .by aro its,- Itt' _-1 he Prestt gang. ~Johtl,
throtigh titep*arittoge of his Mates, managed
to evade capture for tive or three weeks';•bet.;
iiiilie was' ante- th' te grabbed-at lust, lie;ititi:
Mother; With Ituorr Susaa. sadly ',concurring...l
deeided that the -wisest --step he ,ettoid' titlie.lwas-tonutlqi,the best,l"ofitil'':way lit_Pitrls
mouth, andsnter hintseltitit,botird the Shteri:i,r6rtiieli liie-fitihei•lititrfee•eiiiedilie-elifOilf..;
ment‘of taaiter katiet ,r;.:,,''''. ''i ''',l, • .' .'..,;',

Whelk Jetta•Aittg.nrriyed'at Pertemeuth, mid

I ientPred,t he Salurn, his,p,lipp.l whp.oc j..tiffeti,-Theility,after ki3 Elitt.sii, the loop. saileit tor
the Nerih•Attieriolin. eiailciti "•.'• ,•'!" ' ' "

L PLissiblSCle '4114 .yeting f II•ow.;•like'10',1111
King ' may; by ittoOltucii. of igaubor4l4atiubi

WM

commanded by, his father, from Baltimore,
U. S., to Havre de Grace, Franco. could not
resist the ~temPtation of revisiting, the old
place, chiefly with the view of inducing liis
mother and Suittit Blake to accompany film'
back to Ilavre, where the marriage ceremony
between, him and his, constant sweetheart
having been solemnized, all lotaT,zlwidt
Susan's. his child—would sail in the-Frank
lin for the United States.
' The mother and sweetheart eagerly necep

ted-the proposal, and, before another day
,had closed, they would, all have embarked in
a fishing smack for Havre de Grace. I
must here mention that the only other per
son who knew John King had come over
from France toSidinouth was Stephen Rogers
one of the mutineers of the Saturn, and theta
second mate of the

all,, the crew of
which vessel were all, without exception,
Saturn mutineers.—Stephen Rogers, having
pressing business of his own in England,
had- come over from France with John King.

The Honorable Charles I?—rsei..ed John
King with his own hands; pounced upon
him with a shout of demonate triumph. The
prisoner was immediately sent. off, in custody
of, the officers, to Portsmouth.

The trial, was of course, a mere formality.
It was' held with closed doors; the only titran
ger allowed to be presentbeing the prisoner'sI solicitor. The probable motive fur resorting
to that unusual, 'though far from unpreceden
ted course, was to avoid giving a prejudicial
publicity to the mortifying.. fact of a captain
in the Royal Navy, and a scion, moreover,
of a noble house having been severely flogged
by his own crew. The sentence, and its
execution, I find thus briefly recorded in the

-newspapers :

" Xesterditv, John King, convicted of. mu.
stoop, of-wr, W7lB

hanged at,the yardarm of the Goliath receiv
ing ship at Partsmotith."

The mother of the convict died before her
son.—The shock of her sou's apprehension
in her presence brought on an attack of brain
-fevr, of which she died on the Iltird day
after be was taken away.

Susan Blake, though stunned for awhile
by the blow, rallied with the help of youth
and health.—Naturally of a brave, sanguine
temperament, she at once set herself to coo•

!Bider if she could not better help her lover
than by weeping and wailing, and wringing
of hands. John King had brought a• cons'ilijtitrable sum of money with -hint. --"Armed
with 'h&cthe_brave girl set off for London,
furnished with a letter of introduction to a
lawyer there.

A trail reed to lean upon I The lawyer
said that all he could do, and that would
amount to nothing in the end, was to instruct
a k; rlstuouth solicitor to appear for, the
prtsoner. ; e a e —commiserattlig t.e
young woman's distress—that her only chance
was to intercede with the honorable Ch.,rles

on the prisone?s- behalf. His recorn-
atendarion-to mercy would, the 'lawyer was
quite sure, be effitmei-us ; and he gave her
the Honorable Charles .F—'s .address
Pull 31all:

Poor Susan had heard enough of the Hon-
orable Charles F—'s character (John
King had been very reserved, both:with •her
and his mother,: with respect to the mutiny
and its eauses,) to expect either sympathy
or help front him. Still thecase was a despe
rate one, and that last, desperate chance
should be essayed.

•• The Honorable F—is not at home.
Don't know at what hour he will return.
Yon had better call about twelve to-tnorr
and your name w;ll be sent in."

With that answer ,Stian Blake returned
—heartsick, utterly cast down—to her tavern
lodging —Still , punctuallyat twelve, nextday,
she_wasin Pall Mall.

" The.llonorable Mr. F— bad gone out
earlier than usual,'and, ibr particular rea-
sons. no one would be able to see him, how-
ever pressing their business might be, till
three days from that."

The same answer was given to•a sailor,
who came up while Susan Thake' lingered
near the dour.

The three days elapsed, and Susan Blake's
shaking hand would presently have grasped
the knocker, when the door Welted, and out
came the sailor she had seen there before; a
livery servant close behind him. Susan
Blake stepping quickly 011 one side, Was un-.
observed by either of them'—a vague notion,
thought, surmise, that hadmore than once
-crossed-her mind since she saw-the sailo
thm houie, indneing her to do so;

"The. sailor'sface was hot and red. Re
tightly clutehed.a. well filled leather bag in
one hand, and with the other shook bands
with the servant—leaving in the thee
hand a golden guinea. ‘I mm c I a
coach," said the sailor, "-or I tall be too
late." -Ile then hurried off. usan BI
stepped up to the door; It was slammed.
her face. • The tlonorable Mr. F— caul
see nobody • that day. -

The sailor 'was not out of sight, though be
walked swiftly. Susan Blake followed with

and,wasclose to him when
coach,, which' he had beekoeetl, drew up.

Wrapping' &ain't I" said the sailer. "Be
smart., 111 pay double if I catch the pitsseil.
ger,pucket for Barre tie 'Grace."

!‘ Ilityre., de,- Gracel" . 'Murmured' -.Susan
he, came 'out of Captain

I.l"^T:ti With bag of money, in his hand I
John's bleed-Money. lam sure Of it. Ho
is Stephen Rogers ; no one butSteplMn
Rogers could' have betrayed' ' Ali, and

I the reward was to be paid. upon - conviction.
' John is murdered, and there—there goes his
murderer! _Bet .Lam, at the .tr• heels.
-1-woniterlt .never struck me ..till the 'other
day, that tio one but Stephen Rogers could

.the traitor. if I can only reach Havre
before the Franklin sails--why notgo in the
.11avre passenger ,packet Wris it ..so' sure
thatAthe vessel.. would sail at .the eppointed,
twee/ The chunee•was worth tryingott any,
rate."- ...So, calling- a coach, -SusaMßlaka'
drove to her lodging, -itked- for .the day's
newspaper read in it:the brief' paragraph I
bstve-iploteitannotateingJohn- ll:iog's exeewI that •,. snatched tip her,littl boy,' whom she
Bad brought to London-with her,•nad'etarted
at•onee thr Wrapping- Stair's. •.! : •

She plegty of tithe; 'and;b'y taking
catiiiipitesage,`. did hot • Come .in .

'Avith the s‘rilar„ StePhea-'-Rogers; if he was
,Stephen Itirgers:Qaite- he well, though 'she-was pretty saie he hadnot notieed,her,'Whett
culling-et.tho house In Pall - Mall ;.'or, if :be
did, could not have-known that she was there
to inteic,edolol'Alie life of the Man whom he
had baSelY:.betrityed. • • -

. Arrived at Hityre, Susan Blake'was-con--
ducted to.the:lle..el WAngletei re, from which.
lam :flisphfchedcsconebehge to, the .ceptairt of1 the ,Fratilclin, requesting to see. hitaL:tjaPtaiit Robert K ig fgmo irnaMAi :

fOifiyed het' arid his-'Ortifidiroil'ari
the•ldadlist ' Mariner: 'Sheriff ''Blhke
hittl kligj'thutinnful, erialerentei..akihe

whi4hh,spricfpr, his second ,.nate: :undertiot4,lMillaco;uxettseitaatiaging that' he.
inight'dyu Mini Witheat AM:Self '..Bettig

rinifor ivliti
oite-ot 'the .I.lomnable,Chitrles•Fii

toose;*llotlie4ietivy. bag ,"or, money in, his
hifil;*li-Stephai Rogefs,ltimond mate of

- • ' •,•

Susan Blake;with her,
ehild.,`•stititild.. proceed •ia the' Franklin-to

' Captain King::-initlertaking fur
tht'ir futures as it' his'acmh itttonttoti'kfiMarl

$1 50 per annum t in;advneterIs 2 00 If net admire
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• rying her had been_ fullilW, sod his, grand,.I sun had b,-en born in hiw4ol wedlock,The departure 'of the Franklin vns.'netlong delayed, and as soon as she- was fairly: .at sea the thunderbolt fell.IStephen Rogers recovering from the shock- - ,1 of the accusatiOn hurled at him, deLied;withfierce oaths, that he had informed agnirist•-J ohn King; or , that -be was the man whomthe-young woman Blake saw at the Honiara- , 'ble Charles F —'s in Pall Mall. He Wasn..ver in Pall Mall, to his 'knowledge, ip his,_life. As to the large Bum of tireineyCfbalid-
in his box, that was-the pi.orfuee of a legacy! - =to get-which was his motive for- risking his :own neck in England.- ..., .

The man's 'defence might, perhaps, haves., ,staggered his judges, but for an irresistible..piece of eireutnatatidal evidence. 'Themajor
port of the reward he had received.--,4ndeed; 'all but ten ten pound bank of Englundaotes - -
-was.- paid: in gold. .But,. endorsed .in , a:.. sssmall character, on. the back of. each note,-was the name of "The Honorable Charles. ,F----. 7 Rogers had, prz-hably, :never no: .
tieed the endorsement. We know he had no. -
time to obtain change for the notes in Eng-

When darkne43 had well set in,for,,,itmight have been dangerous to do such..athingthereahout by daylight— Stephen Rogerswas tun up to the mainyard, lett danglingthere for a short time, ane then,_Witliiihes7vyshut fastened to his feet, dropped into the'sea.
The grim game of death, initiated by the,Honorable Charles F—'s lavish use of thelashis-not yet- terminated. Alter lTtgwell provided for Susan Blake„,,and..-ber.sour------wound up his 'affairs, and made his will,Robert took passageiaritanc.e.,.....4-bet---"voyage, li-e-thought might do him goo*Now, the Honorable. Charles ,l'-7-7.lhad,.for many years, a pretty box in the- Isle" ofWight, to which he was accustomed to resort'for a few weeks during summer; and a is- .

vortte pastime of his,-,..was, to climb and,
clamber about the cliffs, at and near oho-titBlack Gang Chine. .

Something over three months afterRobertKing's last departure from Baltimore, endwhilst the Honorable Charles pay. --

ing hia.summer visit to the Wight,.a_litour,
stern mutt took up his abode in an out-ot•the•way, low public house_, not far from Bon-
h arch. Though attired us conittyyrehe was set down in the talk there es a smug- • 'gler waiting to help run a cargo, expectedby him soon to arriveupon that contrabandist

cost. His constant , prowling about Crags. ---

and cliffs confirmed tnis opinion.
. That limn was Robert King, chief inuti.

neer of the Saturn; and he—staunch -sleuthI• .•' • •
'

tipperninity ofrequiting the deaths of his wifeand sou:
The opportunity was afforded, but not inthe mode which Robert King would have.....-chesen ; he, tio-Anestioni having: hoped4o,---

settle scores with his enemy by meansioUthis;pistols he carried in his wide, country coat
pockets,

The mortal duel was witnessed from adistance by , several fishernlN Nov far
from the .summit of a lofty (t` gor cliff, 'there winds a narrow ledge, at no place..
more than two feet wide, and borderirig a'fissure of frighiful depth. Two persints'; at'. - -
trampiing to make the circuit from opposite' ' -'

sides, would not see, till they met,. each: • ,
other. This, alone, rendered the exploit,a,. „

foolhardy one ; as it 13 exceedingly difficult,'
i ex,ept to a practised cragsman, to turn round

pon such a narrow ledge, upon the brink
of a black and seemingly bottomless preci- •
pice„ Men so meeting have been known to . •

toss up, to decide who should turn beck; -'

an.% pf course, be who won. would steady,..„.. ,_the other whilst in the act of turning„round.
The Hohorable OharleTilr;=---, rind RobertKing, started fromfiiposite sides of the'crag ''

almosttuat the sum ruinut,S.Of time; and, at '"-

about half way, ca e. addenly,')elosely,-fade - -"-

to lace with each o er— and .with. 40110..7-, , :,
t. 9

swift, inevitable death: : To,;the intense a1i......, ,tonislunent of the distant lookers on, the twp_,,'men, with a roar of rage as of wild beaitii la'--

bay, sprang at and gripped each' other by,""the throat, There, was, a swaying to and Tro ,

for perhaps half a Minute—less, probably.77-•then both toppled over into the, abyss ;,at : •
the bottom of which were found themangli4
bodies—locked' together with a grip which,death had hardened to steel:—:of the iiiinorti-hle _.Charles ex intiptaiinAdititabett__
.lng, ex-gunner, of his Britannia Majestto,a-,sloop of war Saturn. .

TIX PitlNT*Epri
Where are they? . A. dollar. here. and:a.;dollar iliere,.seat.ered over tnumerous , „

.towns, all over the country, milesalparr-6n. and
bow shall they be pwliereti together?, -.Th&
type foundUr has his hundreds of
against the printer, .th'e.
building owner, the journeyman' convositori:-:,....4,1
and all assistants to hire
businesst linve their deipaittle, hardly ever act,,:;___allunl ifsdt.the inites frorri."

.here and there. must'' be d.iligetitlY:gatiiired'and patiently hoarded, .o.r-the wherewith-ledischarge the' largo bills will amt .& .tieeentferm':
*bulky;_,_.We, imagin,o,the prime!. will have..,,
tcrget up an addrecis to his widely' scattereddollars something like,thi, following:

dimes,•and all it
of fractions two Which ye
feet yourselves"and Rollie home !. Wire Wafts, • 1
ted I Combinations of all sorts cif
help the prinfer.to become ,a proprietertxath-.2!.
er in such force, and demandreasons your appearapee' at th counter. thcif,nothing short of a Sight of .016'011 appeisaA''''
them., -Collect- yonrsel tie6, fcie
you are in the aggregate; singly"ynu.:auil4;: :it
nev r pay tin cest,,,of,,gethering.—Come in
her in silent, ,slogle. file, • that Ihrt, Printermay (omit you into battalions, and, send-yotr, •••,
forth again, •tO baltle.for .hini and ,vinciteajto,t..,..ibis, feeble, credite!,:lleader;_.are, you .sar,o-;;,
:sou havn't 'a, couple! oAthe,priateek.dollers '7
ntieltiog about your clothes?. : ,

• . ,GOOO Jose Oti.Otte ittitSe)
recruits of
Duel Fortiey visited the '.Fortiiiiniforrhielli.:- 2pearing: before tflt.e.sentineli•was ochaliengedt t.W cotoes'..thertir'isrus- the reply' of Poritey, • bori.,t....,cartA.;••AA,
Cuss whether you are ti respeelable., gool,„-, 1inao,Or ' C'itn't.cothe In

'"-A !" snid.d pious lifandaytlchoal teskahar.l"3 .
"ah. Carolina Jonrsvivhati do:you

have been,yri hoaryiatr ood father,atid
pious,mother," , I suppar.aonum;"?-“fattli:l:4
-01rollitiary,wfzco vino. yary, 'inup h.atraok h .th9,
Adfc Olken!, '• 1 suppose. mum, tie I ahoul.4 ha'
44ezi a ii?rp!kci..”

marry Nlooolo'l4'you are too funny for my taste; I On Witt
Jeet, but not ujester:"'. •. .

okotm Anygoa..-HuHbnuilt" Aiar,nyLife;this_ pple-tiumpliugle•nuti.
Well+ ft4ish it',9l,eq•

,ily 'ydil rule weird. ttin.,'taltd. _darer ttia 3n.- 4F,:,shooting off yinir lirirr'YOP:+4ollViditiPt'Wf •'''..'.'

ydur hand? ..c ~ :•-:, ;,,,-„-0 r ;..c, ,,, ~:,, ,,,,wi4tv t...,
N,a:Kaa, intrOinsiAlffp or ',friOßltiOliP) 431,VAt.,I(,gittei.when-ktuilk.2pt magi' tA2sy ,4014.)9At, !Ff,: ..,,,;',;

ictiou alyou otoo p#:. 'pistol,'
_II .-,,....' '
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